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CITV HOTKS.
Charles J. ltownuin ami Kmmn Wll

lams, of Dickson City, were granted
ninrilage license yesterday.

The Hoard of Associated Charities of
S will meet Hits evening at i
O' to 1; in the poor board room, Munici-
pal building.

The eontrnet for building the new
Ciem ltldge llnptlst parsonage next the
iluir. Ii, on Monkey avenue, was awarded
on Sat 111 day. The structure will bo

aliout June 15.

Turn Caluskle, employed as a laborer.
In the Woodward mine, Kingston, was
burn. a about the face and hands by an
explosion of gas yesterday afternoon. He
wns brought to the Moses Taylor lios- -

1'lUll.
H'-v- . J. J. H. Feeley will deliver a lec-

ture at tonight's monthly meeting of
John Uoyli- - CVKellly council, Young Men's
Institute, in Its rooms, in the old Trad-ei- s'

Hank building. All young men nie
Invited to attend.

James McConkey will hold his Union
Kill! lIuss in tho parlors ot the Young
Men's Christian association tills after-nuii- ii

at 3.30. All Interested In Hible study
or Sunday school work are most coidial-l- y

invited to attend.
The teachers' committee of the board

of control met after last night's regular
pension of the board to discuss t lie illllng
of the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Mrs. Lucy Hootli, Instructor of draw-
ing. No dellniU! action was taken.

Charles J.uroy Wheeler will give nil II- -
lustiuted lectin'.) on "Shells and Their
Formation" at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association tonight nt 7.4." o'clock,
liutli gentlemen and ladles are Invited to
hear thl.) lecture and to view the great
Miilety or shells which will lie on exhibi-
tion.

Tin- - busiest day of the board or revision
since It has been hearing appeals trom,
the 11 cut new tax assessment was

when appeuls trom First waul
piopei-t- ownein were beard. The clt
ii' ill' oIIIch, where the board meets, was
thiuiiged during tho day. Second wind
ers will get their chance today.

Mi- -, lleorge .Mitchell, wife of
nt .Mlt.hell, of the board of colitiol, is

tuloiwly 111 nt her home. In IJuinpore,
m .ir the liieen Itldge line. She has been
ull't-- t ted with lung truuble foi some time.
Mrs. Mlti-liel- l is a daughter ot' the late
Colonel William X. Monies. It was re-
ported late last night that she had die I,
hot the repoit could not be verified.

Samuel Metcalf, of the South Side, had
two lingers ot his right hand crushed yes-
terday afternoon while at work as a la- -

uuir in me nuiuu miiis, lie was drop-
ping a lail to a pllu and in some manner
ills lingers were squeezed. Metcalf was
taken lo the .Moses Taylor hospital, where
his Injuries weie diessed. The two lin-
gers will probably have to be amputated.

At a meeting of St. John's Total Absti-
nence and Henevolent society of Flue
Hiook Sunday the following olllcers were
chot-n- : President, Timothy linrku-

D. J. Hempsey; tlnanclul sec-
retary, M. J. Hafferty; lecordlng seeru-'ar- j,

;. .!. 1 layers; coriespondence
Thomas J. Hangan; tlensuier, M,

l.Malley; trustees, John J. O'Maliey, 1'.
F. .Murray and I'. V. Seanlon; delegates
to tlie diocesan convention, M. J, Haffer-
ty and John .1. Murphy.

CampiTJ, Patriotic Order Sons of Amor,
leu. Inld an enteilalnment last evening
In their room, at &1U Lackawanna, avenue.
There was a large and happy attendance.
Colonel K. C. Yeomans, who was chair-
man of the entertainment committee, Had
prepared a delightful treat. The pro-K- i

ammo Included songs by two malequartettes, one while, one colored, seloo-tlon- s
on the harmonics and with the

by Professor K. A. Mlllni"!;
piano duet by Miss Alice Williams andciaia Hans, and a recitation by Miss
Unas. It was thotnughly enjoyed.

On Tuesday evening last a novelty In
the way ot social entertainments was
given by the Ladles' Aid of Orace I.uth- -
eran congregation at the home of thepresident, Mrs. Van Husklrk, The din-
ing room wns tastefully arranged anddecorated with green. Tho table was in
the shape of the letter 1. Mrs. KdwardHaas poured tea, assisted by Mrs. The,Ku, h guest was presented with a gre. ii
buttonalne. The party wits pleasantly
Hiirpilsed about 11 p. m.. by a serenade
f i om the quartette of Malta command-ir- y

No. 211. S. Hartlett, E. T. HoneIra Mitchell and Kdward I- -. Hans. The
affair was a success socially und llnan-clall- y.

The Hlaek Diamond Kxpress, a travel-er- s'

maguzlno named alter the faniuus
Lehigh Valley fast train, makes its Ini-
tial appearance this month. Tho Kx-
press Is devoted to tho entertainment of
that particular class of people who spend
a gieat part of their time on the steam
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IN NliCKWI.'AK FROfll PARIS

0 Imperials, Four-ln-- l lands,
l'u lis und Tecks,o
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o J. A. WATERS,

Successor to Christian, the Hatter,
At 205 Lackawanna Ave.
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cars. In the llrst liumlipr, which greets
tin' I'.vi- - like a oceiie on the Vulli'.v's own
loud, there I? attractively dhOicd iii such
llitciestlng lion mots as "Killing on tln
Humiuchiinniit" "Tho Traveler ami Ills
Triml:," "llunnllig Jottings About Whist"
mid 11 variety of other articles of Interest
ninl value. Hwlteheil In hero anil there
ore llnely engraved Illustrations of the
rending matter, ami the front cover Is a
really beautiful work or art, The

will run quarterly ami regret will
lie felt If It misses a single Ulp or Is bo-hl-

tlmo tho traction of a second.

TIA1 MURPIIV IN OLD INNOCBNCE.

Ho Wits Seen nt the Academy ol' ill l-

isle I. nst Mulit.
Tim Murphy Is an ambitious como-illn- n.

ami his iimbltlon does him credit,
lie made his leiuitiitlon 111 "A Texas
Steer," a comedy that Is not of the
most reilned type, but he thought lie
was callable of batter work und he Is
trying to do It. Last night ho was
Keen nt tin; Aondeiny of Music In "Old
Innocence." It Is the same comedy In
a slightly different guise that old John
Stoddard was seen In here three years
ng'i. That wrslon ot It was called "A
J'alr of Spectacles."

Mr. Murphy cannot sing his pro-
nounced Individuality, but he never-
theless gives a delightful Impersonation
of the character of Jason Green, whose
heart overflown with tenderness and
kindness. He had n 11'no supiiortlmr
company, some of tho members of It
being Dorothy Sherrod, Jane Holly,
Wallace Jackson, Frank Onltinnn and
Olney J. OrllHn. After the last act of
"old Innocence" the entire company
was called before the curtain and Mr.
Murphy made a short speech.

At the conclusion of the. comedy Mr.
Murphy gave excellent Impersonations
of Henry Irving In the character of
Matblus In "The Hells;" Stitnrt Hob-so- n

as Herlle the Liimb In "The Henri-
etta;" Sol Smith Russell as Noah Vale
In "A l'oor Holatlon;" John T. Hay-lnoni- 'd

as Colonel Mulberry Sellers,
l'resldetit McKinley and William J.
Hryan.

The perfnimnnoe wns given as a
beuellt lor the Crystal Hose company.

IIU HAS TWO GRIEVANCES.

Hut t'hinf of Police Itoliliim Snv ,11 r.
Dugou Has Only One.

There was a burglary at I.,. Vv.
Deyoe' a wholesale house, at 12 Dock-as- h

place, Tuesday night last, which
has caused the proprietor to be doubly
grieved. His Hist grievance Is of
course directed airalnst the burglars.
They entered the store by forcing a
boarded window which faces on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
tracks. The safe door Is not locked
as a usual llilna anil wasn't on the
night In question. With a coupling pin
the Intruders battered open the Inner
drawers and ransacked their contents.
'They secured $1.50 In change und

also took alone the strong box which
contained some valuable papers.

The second grievance is directed
against the police department. When
Mr. Deyoe on the morning of the 17th
discovered what had occurred during
the night he telephoned lo Chief Hob-lin- g.

The chief promised to send a
man over to take cliarge of the case.
Mr. Deyoe says that up to this time
no Investigation has been made.

Chief Hoblln when seen by a Tri-
bune rc'iorter In relation to the mat-
ter said that on the morning the euse
was reported to him he despatched
Olllcer Dyer to tho suene and received
from him n report ot-- the case. Lieu-
tenant Davis. also, ho says, Investi-
gated the case and received from Mr.
Deyoe himself the account of what
was taken and other such lnfoiinatlon.

ALL KINDS OF ALLEGATIONS.

Duuuiorc Democrat .Make Answer in
the Election Contest.

As directed by court the respond-
ents in the Duiiinuiv election contest
through Attorney T. J. Diiggan. filed
theii answer yesterday. They deny
the allegation that they did not re-
ceive the number of votes returned
for them and then go on to charge that
"the election olllcers ill several districts
received from several persons several
votes each; that other peisona who
Weie credited having voted did not vote
and that ballots were oust by others
in their names und that all these ille-
gal votes were cust for the contestants.

These alleged Illegal votes are enu-
merated us follows: First ward. First
district, "0 voles; Second district, in
votes. Second ward. First district, in
votes; Second district, J," votes. Third
waul, First district. 10 votes; Second
dlstilct, :!0 votes; Third district, r.0
votes. Fourth ward. ,r, votes. Fifth
waul, n votes. "Sixth ward. Flist dis-
trict, r.0 votes; Second district, , 7.',

votes. This makes a total of L'Sj votes
which the respondents claim were il-

legally cast for the Hepubllcan candi-
dates.

DR. DIXON COMMENDED.

ltesolution Adopted by this HnpUM
Pnstoi-,- ' Conference.

The following was adopted by the
Haptlst pastors at their meeting In
I'enn Avenue Hautlrt church yester-
day morning;

At a regular meeting or tho Haptlst
pastors' conleienco March 2;, l!a7, it was
unanimously icsolved that this eonier- -
ence constituted of the Haptlst pastor
in Scrantou and vicinity, lieteby declares
Its unqualllled endorsement of the action
taken by Huv. J. K. Dixon, D. D., andthe, I'enn Avenue church protestingagainst renewal of license to saloon ad-
joining church property and tuither

Its slncoio regiet at tho decision
of the licensing Judges In view of the re
monstrances and evidence presented.

A. 11, HUOWK,
J. It. Kills,

Committee,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0 Sl'KClAL DlSl'LAY
0 for the next ten days of Cordon & 0
0 Dilworth's line table delicacies. A
A Miss Clevland, of New York, win X
X be In cliarge, and our Irlends ana V
V patrons ale Invited to call and sam- - 0
O plo this extensive line of deserts. Q
0 K. Cl, COUHSKN, A
A Wholesale and Uetn'l. Y
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S. O. Barker & Son are preparing
for a beautiful display of their bicycles
In their retail store In the Hoard of
Trade building, which will bo opened
the latter part ot this week. They re-
port a brisk demand for The Harker
Hlcyple.

The March number of the Scrnnton
High School Impressions will be Issued
Thursday, March 2."', 1887. On sale ut
the school und at JJeldleman's Hook
store.

No. IIHIIT
won the cold watch at the 5 Rros.'
drawing Saturday night. The one hold-
ing above number will please call for
the watch. NOUMILE HROS.

Harding's China Auction
and private sale will last only one
week longer, Your last chance to buy
goods below cost of manufacture.
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JAMES BLAIR

LAID AT REST

Occurred Yesterday nt Ills Late Hume

on Washington Avenue.

SERVICES EXCEEDINGLY SIMPLE.

Tlmt IVns in Accordance With His
Wlshes.-lto- v. Dr. .Initios Mel, end to
Olllciatcd and Was Assisted by Kov.

fell
Dr. S. C Logan and He. v. Dr. ('. II.

ItobhiMin -- - lluiliil in Diiniuoic
CL'iuutury--N'tiiiil- ur l' Now Jorsey
Itclntlvcs I'lchcnt.

The funeral of James Hlalr occurred
yesterduy afternoon tit his late resi-

dence, corner of Washington uvenuo
inand Mulberry street. His wish that

there be no extended service or elab-
orate display was carried out and the
service was exceedingly simple und
Indicative of the plain and quiet life
of him whose body rested In the midst
of the assembly.

Rev. Dr. James McLeod conducted
the service and was assisted by Hev.
Dr. S. C. Logan und Kov. Dr. C. 13.

Hoblnson. llurlal was made In the
family plot In the Dunmore cemetery.
Tho pallbearers were Mr. Hlalr's two
sons, a urundsnn nnd three sons-in-la-

Included In the lnige gathering
at the house were many telutlves from
Kolvldeio nnd l'.lalrstown, N .,1.

The cloth-covere- d casket containing
the remains tested 111 the parlor und
was partially uncovered. Hefoie the do
body was borne fi inn the house It was
viewed by nearly all those present. A
large quantity of out roses and other
lloweis und several memorial pieces
rested upon the casket or were dis
tributed about It. The family were In
inu upper rooms miring me services.

Dr. McLeod rend a number of quo-
tations from the scriptures and offer-
ed a brief prayer.

Dll. LOGAN'S ADDRESS.
Dr. Logan lit his address likened snmo

of Mr. Hlalr's characteristics to the
hidden tracings of the artl3t's brush
on a masterful painting. His life had
been unostentatious but sturdy, ster-
ling and christian. Dr. Logan empha-
sized the fact that since the deceased's
birth In ISO" and his boyhood his ad-

vancement had been, comparatively,
on a par and along the lines of that of
his country. He had begun life mod-
estly and with few"enrly advantages
but had the tenacity of purpose, broad-
ness und mind to rise. He hud with
boyish enthusiasm carried a torch In
the Monroe campaign and lived to see
McKinley a president.

For thirty years, Dr. Logan remark-
ed, Mr. Hlair had been his friend and
the friend of others and he had-neve- r

been known to lllnch when occasions
arose for him to show his friendship.
His friends had never heard him
speak an unkind word of any man
or woman. ,

He was one of the men sent by God
to establish Scranton on a basis of In-

tegrity and honesty. He bad been un-
swerving and good and must have been
gieat In Gods sight; certainly no-
body could say that he had not re-
turned n faithful stewardship.

VVHRN MAN SEKS XOT.
Mr. Hlalr did not display the glos.?

and glow of the outside covering of a
picture. It would be found wium Cod
made up his record that .Mr. Hlalr's
workmanship had been iK"iformd
whore man sees not. It was time man
kind appreciated that kind of steward-
ship, reckoned not accord nf to the
world's standard, but us God directs.

Dr. Logan concluded with a Vivlfil of
his conveisatlon with Mr. F.lalr a foe;
days befoie his dentil, when the laCor
expressed his readiness in die and
sald:"The Lord Jesus has gone to
'piepare a place' for me; com: and see
me tomorrow if I nm hero."

Tlie hymn "Jesus Lover ot My Soul"
wns sung In quartette by Mrs. W. J.
Hand, Miss Richmond, W. ,1. Hand
and Isaac Post.

Dr. MeLeod's remarks wore very
brief, and Included this tribute: "I
spetik with the Uliderstandliii; that
Mr. Hlalr desired no eulogy. It Is wor-
thy to remark that a man who desires
u eulogy does not need It, nnd he who
needs It desires It. He left a legacy
better than guld and silver or houses
and lands a sterling Christian char-
acter."

The hymn, "Rock of Ages," wns an-

nounced by Dr. Robinson and after It
had been sung by the quartette, he
tuonounced a blessing,

THE I'ALL-HEARER-

The pall-beare- were A. H, Rlnlr
and C. E. Hlalr, sons of the deconsed;
James Hlalr, Jr., u grandson, uml J.
A. Linen, Colonel II, A. Coursen and
II. C. Slmfer, solis-ln-la- At the
grave the service was only tho'slmple
burial ritual of the Presbyterian
church.

Tho'so at tho funeral from out of
town were D. Clinton Hlnlr und son, C.
Ledyard Hlalr, Mr. und Mrs. Hlnlr Kfl-se-

Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Armstrong, Mr.
Tltman and William Johnson, of e;

Dr. and Mrs. Vail, Horace Vail,
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. Sutphln, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John D. Vail and Mrs. Johnson,
of Ulalrstown: Mr. Parsons, of Now
York city.

SAID HE PAID THEM MONEY.

Which, Acconliiig to tho Chnrge
Against .XrOlagnottu, is False.

Anthony Mngnotto has got himself
Into a nice box owing to the untubil-It- y

of his virtue. He was held In $:JuO

ball by Aldeiman Howe to enswer at
court a charge of perjury. The case
grew out of a previous case in which
Mugnotto was arraigned for obtaining
money under false pretenses. Raphael
Caprlanno, who Is prosecuting the per-jui- y

cose, was the accuser In tills case.
The charge was that Mii'Tiiottn trot

$.'.' from Caprlanno for which pi Ice he
was to secure the release of Joseph
Dumbroskl, P. Getz, and one Caprlan-
no, who had charges pending against
them In Alderman Millar's court. The
allegation made against Caiuiunno in
this llrst ense could not be sustained
by evidence and he was discharged.

The perjury case Is based on the In-

formation furnished by Caprlanno that
Magnotto swore he paid $10 to Alder-
man Millar und $3 to Attorney T. P.
Duffy, which, It was charged, he did
not do. The case will come up before
the grand Jury.

BODY OF ONE CHILD FOUND.

Tho SuMiicbannii (Jives Up the Kid-- ot

ol'tbo hi in I; Children.
On Nov. 0, 1S9B, an aged woman, Mrs.

McCarthy, of the South Side, with her
two grandchildren, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Kllnk, of Duryea, fell
Into tho Lackawanna river at Mooslc
and were drowned. Some wtvks afier-wur- d

the body of Mrs. McCarthy was
found, but the river refused to give up.,

the bodies of the children until last
Sattuday when one, the eldest, wits
discovered In the Susquehanna tlvcr
nrnr PlaliiRvllk'.

The body of the other child Is still
within thii aims of tho river. The
drowning wns a very sad otio. Mrs.
McCarthy, with the two children, wns
on the way to this city from Duryea.
To shorten their Journey they took the
ralltoad track, and nt Mooslc were
about half way across the railroad
bridge when 'an engine hove In slixht.
Mrs, McCarthy became excited, and
grubbing the two children, she Jumped

the side of the bridge. Losing her
balance she nnd the two little ones

Into the river.
The discovery of the body of the child

Saturday was made by Gwynn Good-
win and several other young men. who
were rowlni: on tho river. The body
was Heating nenr the shore. 'Squire
Connlff, of Plulnsvllle, Impanelled a
Jury on the case.

Tho funeral took place yesterday af-

ternoon. The remains were Interred
the Pittston Avenue cemetery.

THE MULBERRY PAVE.

Property Holders Met and Decided on a

Plan of Crusade In Select Coun-

cil for Their Favorite Pave.

Mulbeny street real estate owners
met last night In the common council
chamber and decided upon the Until

moves In the pnvlng question. Resides
minuting a set of for pres
entation at Friday night's meeting ot
select council It was expiessed In sen
timent and decided In formal action to

a little missionary work among the
selectmen and to make It decidedly
interesting at future elections for those
members who fall to concur In the
recent action of the lower branch.

Charles Sehluer was chosen chair-
man and George A. Jessup, secretary of
the meeting which wns attended by
about Ilfty persons. The present stat-
us of the Mulberry paving question
liiuy be gleaned In the following reso-

lutions presented by V. Moses:

Whereas, the honorable the select and
common count lis ol' the city of Scranton
have received bids for the paving of Mill-berr- y

street, between Mllliln and l'rescott
avenue; and

Whereas.lt appears that the bid of the
Columbia Constiuctlon company of Syra-
cuse, X. Y., is the lowest bid und It ac-

cepted by the city will save the owners
ol' property on Haiti poilion or Mulberry
street the st'm ol' aliout $13,719; and

Whereas, tlie honorable the common
council, by an almost unanimous vote,
passed a resolution accepting said bid
ami awarding the contract for such pav-
ing to the Columbia Construction com-

pany; therefore, be it
Resolved, That we commend the action

of the members of common council and
return to them our slncer thanks, and
that we respectfully request and urge
the members of the select council to con-

cur In the resolution passed by the com-
mon council;

Resolved, That the chairman and sec-
retary of this meeting a meeting of the
owners of real estate abutting on Mul-
berry street be requested to present a
duly attested copy of this lesolution to
the said councils.

Mr. Moses' resolution was on mo-

tion referred to n committee, Joseph
H. Gunster, Colonel II. A. Coursen and
II. Moses, named by the chairman, and
reported favorably. It was adopted
unanimously but not until after several
of those present had. spoken of the
urgent need of favorable action In se-

lect council at Its Friday night meet-
ing.

A motion that It was the sense of
the meeting that the property owners
attend tonight's meeting of the pave-
ments comml'.tee of select council and
Friday night's council meeting was
curried unanimously.

J. W. Garney offered a motion that
a committee be appointed to visit se-

lect councllmen and solicit their votes
for awardinsr the contract to tho Col
umbia company.

Chalimun Schluger named this com-
mittee: J. W. Garney, IS. Moses, H. H.
Leonaid, J. H. Gunster, Victor Koch,
P. W. Stokes and Colonel Coursen.
The chairman of the meeting was
added to the committee by a vote of
the house.

SECOND LECTURE 0E THE SERIES.

Will Itc Delivered bv Huv. I ,ii-i-
Nnllv WeilueMliiy Night.

Wednesday evening the second of the
series of lectures of the St. Thouuis'
college course will be delivered ut Col-
lege hall by Rev. F. P. McNully, of
St. Patrick's church. West Scranton.
His subject will be "The Church and
the Republic" and a synopsis of the
lecture will be as follows: The chinch
and the republic, the two most Inter
esting figures on the stage of history,
what Is a nation? religion necessary
to trovernment, effect of authority on
obedience to government, the princi-
ple of faith, Catholics the beat sub-
jects, objections, the church and the
nations, Intolerance, our record, brave
men on land and sea, the true union of
church and state.

The following proginmme of music
will be rendered by Bauer's urchestra:
1. Ovorture, Ameilcnn Comedy ...1'uemer
L Selection, Traviata Verdi
I Selection, Kl Capltan Sotisa

Members of the Ancient Ordar Hiber-
nians, Hoard of Klin, will be present
In a body.

Loan Art Inhibition.
This evenlntr the nuich-talked--

Loan Art Exhibit will be opened In the
Hoard of Trade building. The largo
store room has been very beuutlfully
prepared for the reception of the works
of art that have been loaned and the
exhibition Is a very Intel estlng une
and should be seen by all Interested
in ,i'i. After the collection Is formally
opened and extended notice of the
sume will be made. Tills evening
Conrnds orchestra will furnish music.
Exhibit open from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Attend Davldow Bros,' auction sale,
as this Is the last week.

Millinery Changes
Miss Sarah C. Ward and .Miss Sarah

M. Gordon, formeily with Saruh Mi Lane,
have accepted positions with Sawyer, tlie
Milliner. They cordially invite all tlu-l- r

old customers and friends to visit them
nj the new place, assuilng them of the
same hospitality and courteous tieutnumt
as in the past.

THE GRAND SPRiNG OPENING
WILL OCCUR ON THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS
WEEK.

A. R. SAWYER,
133 WYOMING AVUNUB.

RAFTING ON THE

LACKAWANNA RIVER

Exciting Experience of Two YotinR Men

Who Uravcd the Angry Waters.

THEY MET MANY OBSTACLES of

The limirmouiitiiblo One, Wns the
I'icr oltlii: llig Stnun I(rlilgc--ltii- l(

Dashed Into It and the out lit ill

Mariners' Voyngu Cninoto u Sudden
T:riiiinullnn--i:scuiic- d willi Noth-

ing Wort) Serious That u (iooil

Wetting.

Carroll and Evans, two daring youths,
who live In the northern part of the
city, constructed a llltnsy raft made
ot logo and lioardH and actually rod,;
for 'over a mile on the Lackawanna
liver yesterday afternoon.

The trip came to u sudden end nt
2.R0 o'clock when the shuky ship
smashed Into the central pier of the
Delaware, Luckuwannn nnd Western
stone bridge In this city und It still
sticks there.

The river was something more than a
creek yesterday. Spring thuws and
ruin hud ptllfed it up and the water
seemed to Insure a speedy cruise.

Carroll, age 23, suggested that a raft
be built and his younger friend Evans,
age 10, with a dime novel enthusiasm,
fell In with the Ideu. This was yes- -
ti.iday morning-- .

At about noon the raft was ship
shape and with lonu miles In their
hands the two mariners got nboanl
somewhere on the Diamond Hats. Ev-
erything went smoothly. Rounding
curves, crashing into brush heaps, pok-
ing In at the shore here uml there and
nil the time tickled to death the two
youths sped along.

It was an uncommon sight.
People on the river bunk yelled to

the boys on the rnft but they had
cares of their own In tlie shape ut
those brush heaps and they seldom an-
swered.

THEY LOST CONTROL.
In coming around by the lllumlnnt-In- g

Heat and Power house down In
the guleh and north of the Lackawan-
na avenue bridge the .river current Is
very swift nnd the raft became un
manageable. Try as they might the
two bids could not steer It.

Then came the end.
The raft was making straight for the

stone pier of the big bridge and the
boys prodded and prodded In the water
but the depth of the stream at this
point was too much for the steering
sticks and away they go Into the pier.

The raft was smashed on the side
nearest the pier .and the timber so
wedged against the stone that the
boys couldn't bttdire It.

There they were In mid stream and
at a loss how to get to shore.

They sat on the raft for fifteen or
twenty minutes thinking it all over
and finally Carroll decided to wade
or swim ashore. He stripped off his
outer clothing and Jumped Into the
stream leaving Evans on the raft.

The water was cold and the current
strong but Carroll reached the west
bank.

I!y this time a crowd, had collected
on the Lackawanna avenue bildge niul
a number of boys were on hand when
Carroll i cached the bank.

CROSSED OX A ROPE.
The next question was how to get

young Evans across the fifteen-foo- t
stretch of water. He didn't seem to
care much, he Just sat on the raft
Vintl talked It over. A rope was
brought to the scene and1 one end
thrown over to the little fellow on the
rnft and according to Instructions he
tied his end of the rope to the raft and
while Carroll held the other end from
the shore Evans began to cioss over on
the taut rope.

Carroll did his best to keep the rope
tight but Evans" weight was too
much and when the rope slackened he
sank Into the water. His whole body
was under for a few seconds and
Carroll handing the rope to the crowd
of boys, jumped In and grasped his
young companion. He lifted him and
curried him safe to the shore.

Evans was soaked clean through
and he wns gasping for breath. Car-
roll's clothes which Evans cat lied fiom
the raft und through the stream were
as wet as rain. However, he pulled
them on and the two stranded maiin-ei- s

left for home, on foot. The laft
con still be seen wedgel into the
pier. It Is built ;f heavy logs und
boards and Is about SxO feet In size.

C. V. Koiiccny.
Scranton's favoilte hair dresser and

artist will tetlre fiom business in this
city April 1st. Until that date all work
will be done at greatly reduced prices.
Kvery article in the store will be sold
nt such low prices as will Insure a spe-
cial clearance of the entire stock by
April 1st. This will be a rare oppor-
tunity to lay In a supply of toilet ar-
ticles, switches, etc.: also the only op-

portunity to have wigs, switches and
front pieces at prices that cannot be
eijunlieii again, as an artist in this
line Mr. Konency has no peer In this
section of tho country, few to excel
him anywhere. He closes his business
hore for a location In a larger city. All
orders will be executed promptly ami
for cash only.

Notice.
Wo are still dolus: business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most

solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
lings and all kinds of society goods
und decorations.

S. J. Kuhrman & lira.

Your Shirts
Ueturned to you with any kind of

finish you desire, domestic, medium or
high gloss, when luuiidried at tlie
Crystal, 'MS and 343 Adams uve.

Coal ltcdiicc(I--('oa- l.

Nay Aug Park Colliery. ICgg. stove
and Chestnut, $:'.50. Telephone .'!71J.

Do not miss It to secure bargains,
as tills Is tho last week's auction sale
at David llros.

TwlnlnR, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 0 a. m G

"p. in,

llnliy Cturiiigi". Holow Cost
of manufacture at the closing out sale
of Harding's china store.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, DIG Ad-

ams uvenue.
To euro n Co Id in O no Day.

Tako laxatlvo nromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 5 cents.

Pabst's Milwaukee Bock Deer, at
Loliuianu's, Spruce street.

RUN DOWN AND KILLED.

I'lttnl Accident on the 1.. Ii. V V .

ltdiid ut Dodge Hrciikcr.
Wnscho Mnbnochlta, who lived nt

Peckvllle, was struck and hilled by
passenger Iraln No. 172 on the lllooms-bttr- g

division of the Delawate, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad nt 7.55
o'clock yesterday morning. The place

the accident wns between the
Hellevuo and Dods;e breakers, Malno-chlt-

was one ot four men walking
along the tracks.

An empty trains was bound South
and the men stepped on to the other
track. They did not seem to notice
the passenger train coming on toward
them. Three ot the four men crossed
the track in surety but Malnuchlti'.
was struck and thrown to the side of
the track. Ho wns Instantly killed.
Tlie Hellevuo colliery ainbuhince
brought the remains to Raub's under-
taking establishment. Here It re-

mained without being Identified un-

til the afternoon.
At l.no o'clock Coroner Longstrcet

empaneled a Jury consisting of: Dr.
E. M. Pennypacker, W. O. Moser,
Charles A. Rauli, John Haul), C. L.
Teeter. W. A. Ratlb. A verdict that
was a pithy statement ot the accident
was rendered.

Malnochltx came from Poland about
nine months ngo, He had been at
woik as a slate picker ut Peckvllle
but yesterday morning stinted out to
secure work on the construction of
the Wilkos-Iinrr- e and Eastern railroad
branch. His age was about 35 years
and he leaves it wife and family In
Poland. The remains were taken to
Peckvllle last nlrjht.

IN MIZZ0URA THURSDAY NK1HT.

It Will lie I'liiduccil nt the. Academy
ol Music.

At the Acndemy of Music Thursday
evening, there will be presented the
beautiful domestic drama, "In ,"

by Augustus Thomas, a thor-
oughly American play by an Ameri-
can author. The story Is n true one,
woven about the great express rob-
bery that happened some ten or twelve
years ao on the train going from St.
Louis to Kansas City.

The characters are taken from life,
and drawn In Mr. Thomas' own clear
and masterly way. Jim Rndburn, the
sheriff of Pike county. Is, of course,
the central one, and the brave, honest-hearte- d

man with his story of love and
sacrifice wins the sympathy of all.

PRICE OF (JAS IS REDUCED.

New Schedule (Joes Into Effect on
April I Next.

The Scrnnton Ons and Water com-
pany and the Hyde Park Gas and Wat-
er company announce that on and after
April 1 the price of gas will be $1.23
per thousand cubic feet.

This price will nlso be subject to tho
following discounts: Five per cent,
upon all bills where the consumption
for the month amounts to less than
$2o; ten per cent, upon all bills where
the consumption amounts to S25 and
upwards, provided the bill is paid on or
before the 20th of the month on which
the bill Is presented.

Ladies Specially Imitcd.
Davldow P.ros. w 111 close out balance

of stock of silverware this week at
auction.

CHIEF.

The most wonderful
pony in the world. A real,
live, pony, only 42 inches
high, with a tail 15 feet
long, will be on exhibition
at our stores for this week
only, Be sure and bring
the children to see it at

iff in r nnnT rno
l uwHr mi imi.
ULIUUIL yitUiilUHJ,

BEST SETS OF TEETI, $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
tcutli by an t'lituoly now process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce sit , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

ra,
aetfir U

Y;

423 Lackawanna Avenin,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass."

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re- -

paired on short notice.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

contractor; roi

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND

MAINTAINED TOR MORE THAN AN

HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AO
TUALTEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington ave., Scranton, Pa

JUST SECURED OUR NEW LINE.

WHITE OHSMA

For decorating. Opened
a large assortment of the
newest Novelties.

HAV8LAND
We have the largest as-

sortment of White China
in the city.

METROPOLITAN

C. J. WEICMEL,
140 and Wash, Ave Meurs BIJg.

Sohiiur Piano Stands at ins Head

Mil W$$2S&88$

AM) J. W. GUURNSBY Stands nt the Head
in tho Muslo track. You can ahvnys get a
butter barcaln nt ills beautiful wareroom
than at any other place in tho city.

Call and seo for yourself before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL,

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo us
and of all sizes, Including Duckwheat and
lilrdseye. delivered la any part of tho city;
at tho lowest nrieo.

Ordora received at tho Office, first floor.
comtnonweauri Diuiuing, room no. u;
telephone No. 2C24. or at tho mlns, tel
phone No. 272, will bo promptly attende-- J

lo. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

. T. SWIITH.

pX Bl
DUNN'S

SPRING

HJTS
NONE

Ave.

Get Our Prices on Them.

Be .sure you look through our stock hefore purchasing,

ALL NEW SPRING GOODS.

The prices we have put on our stock of Carpets,
Draperies, Linoleums, Window Shades and Matting's will
interest you.

Great Rug Ssle.
Have you seen our Imported Seamless Axminster

Rugs, (Carpet Sizes)? 6.6X9.S, 7.6x10.3, S.Sxio.io, 9.9x13.2.
CAPRICES CUT ONE-THIR- D.

SIEBECKER fi II1S,


